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Abstract

W einvestigatetheelectronicstructureofNickelsulphide(NiS)in them il-

leritephaseusing electron spectroscopicm easurem entsand band structureas

wellasm odelHam iltonian calculations.W hileband structurecalculationsare

found to berelatively m ore successfulin describing the experim entalvalence

band spectrum ofthis highly conducting phase com pared to the hexagonal

phase of NiS,cluster calculations including electron correlation e�ects are

found to be necessary for the description ofcertain features in the experi-

m entalspectra,indicating im portance ofcorrelation e�ects even in a highly

m etallicsystem .Theelectronicparam eterstrengthsobtained from thesecal-

culations con�rm that the m illerite NiS is a highly covalent pd-m etal. The

com parative study ofhexagonaland m illerite form sofNiS,providesthe in-

form ation concerning the evolution ofthe spectralfunction in a pd-m etalas

a function ofcovalency.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Therehavebeen num erouselectron spectroscopicinvestigationsofthem etastablehexag-

onalphaseofnickelm onosulphide(NiS),prim arilytounderstand itsunusualelectronicphase

transition [1,2].However,noelectron spectroscopicstudieshavebeen undertaken on them il-

leritephaseofNiS,which isthestable phasebelow 600 K.Theresistivity m easurem entson

thesystem show thatithasa high m etallicconductivity (� 2� 104 Ohm s� 1-cm � 1 atroom

tem perature).Ithasbeen speculated [3,4]thatthem illerite phase isdiam agneticwith the

observed sm allm agneticsusceptibility attributed tothepresenceofparam agnetichexagonal

m odi�cation ofNiS.M illerite NiS crystallizes in the lowersym m etry trigonalspace group

(R3m )with lattice param etersa = 9:589 �A and c= 3:165 �A [5]. The crystalstructure of

m illerite NiS isshown in Fig.1(a). Here,the Niatom has�ve nearestneighborS atom s,

occupying the cornersofa square pyram id.In thispyram idalgeom etry (see Fig.1(b))the

Niatom s are displaced slightly out ofthe basalplane,towards the apicalsulphur atom .

Though the localcoordination ofNiin m illerite is very sim ilar to that in another Ni-S

system ,BaNiS2,m illerite hasa three-dim ensionalstructure in contrastto BaNiS2 which is

highly two-dim ensionalin nature.TheNi-S bond in m illeriteNiS (shortestdN i� S = 2:25�A)

isrelatively shorterthan thatin hexagonalNiS (dN i� S = 2:39 �A),NiS2 (dN i� S = 2:40 �A)or

BaNiS2 (shortestdN i� S = 2:32 �A)and leadsto strongerhybridization e�ectsin thissystem .

There have been very few studies to understand the electronic structure ofthis com -

pound.Band structure calculation perform ed forthe m illerite phase ofNiS [6]showed the

ground state to be m etallic,in agreem entwith experim entalresults. However,no com par-

ison between experim entaland theoreticalresults exists and the details ofthe electronic

structurein term softheelectronicstructureparam etersarestillunknown.

In thepresentstudy,weinvestigatetheelectronicstructureofm illeritephaseofNiS using

x-ray photoem ission (XP)and Ultra-Violetphotoem ission (UP)m easurem entsin conjunc-

tion with ab inito band structure as wellas param eterized m any-body calculations. The

presentresultsprovide a consistentand quantitative description ofthe electronic structure
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ofthe system . By com paring the hexagonaland m illerite phases ofNiS,we study the

evolution ofthespectralfunction with changing correlation e�ectsin them etallicregim e.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L

Forthe preparation ofthe m illerite sam ples,polycrystalline sam ples ofhexagonalNiS

wasprepared �rstby solid state reaction [1,7]. HexagonalNiS sam ple wasthen sealed in

quartztubein high vacuum and wasm aintained at573K forabout2-3weeksand wascooled

slowlytoroom tem peratureoveraperiod of8hours,toobtain them illeritephase.Thex-ray

powderdi�raction m easurem entscon�rm ed the phase purity ofthe sam ple. Spectroscopic

m easurem ents were carried out in a com bined VSW spectrom eter with a base pressure

of2�10� 10 m bar equipped with a m onochrom atized AlK� x-ray source and a Helium

discharge lam p. XP spectroscopic m easurem ents were perform ed on the sam ples with an

overallinstrum entalresolution ofbetterthan 0.8 eV,while UP m easurem entsforHeIand

He II are perform ed with an instrum entalresolution better than 90 m eV and 120 m eV,

respectively. The sam ple surface was cleaned in situ periodically during the experim ent

by scraping with an alum ina �le and the surface cleanliness was m onitored by recording

the carbon 1s and oxygen 1s XP signalregions. The binding energy wascalibrated to the

instrum entalFerm i-levelwhich wasdeterm ined by recording the Ferm i-edge region from a

clean silversam ple.

III.C A LC U LAT IO N S

Scalarrelativisticlinearized m u�n-tin orbital(LM TO)band structurecalculationshave

been perform ed within the atom ic sphere approxim ation (ASA)form illerite phase ofNiS

with therealcrystalstructure[5].Here,therhom bohedralunitcellconsisting of3 form ula

unitswasem ployed.Sphereradiiused forNiand S were2.49 and 2.55 a.u.,respectively.17

em pty sphereswith sphereradiiin therangeof0.9to1.65a.u.werealsoused.Convergence
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wasobtained with s,p and d orbitalsatNiand S atom icspheresand sand p fortheem pty

spheres,with 220 k pointsin theirreducible partoftheBrillouin zone.

Coreleveland valenceband (VB)spectra werecalculated form illeriteNiS,using a NiS5

clusterasfound in thesolid (seeFig.1(b)),within aparam eterized m any-bodym odelinclud-

ing orbitaldependentelectron-electron (m ultiplet)interactions. The calculationalm ethod

hasbeen described in detailelsewhere [8,9].The calculationswere perform ed including all

the transition m etal3d and sulphur 3p orbitals. In the VB calculation,Ni3d and S 3p

contributionsto thevalenceband spectra werecalculated within thesam e m odeland with

the sam e param etervalues. Asthe dim ension ofthe Ham iltonian m atrix islarge,Lanczos

m ethod wasused to evaluatethespectralfunction and thecalculated one-electron rem oval

spectra were appropriately broadened to sim ulate the experim entalspectra. In the Ni2p

core levelcalculation,Doniach-�Sunji�cline shape function [10]wasused forbroadening the

discrete energy spectrum ofthe cluster m odel,in order to represent the asym m etric line

shape ofcore levelsfrom these highly m etallic com pounds;sim ilarasym m etric line shapes

arealso found in theothercorelevelsin thissystem .In thecaseofVB calculations,energy

dependentLorentzian function wasused forthe lifetim e broadening. Otherbroadening ef-

fects such asthe resolution broadening and solid state e�ects were taken into account by

convolutingthespectrawith aGaussian function.Thebroadeningparam eterswerefound to

be consistentwith valuesused forsim ilarsystem s[8,9,11]. Since the atom ic cross-sections

for the Ni3d and S 3p states are vastly di�erent,it is necessary to calculate a weighted

average ofthese two contributionsto the valence band.The atom iccross-section ratio [12]

between S 3p and Ni3d states(� 0.17)isnotappropriatein thiscontext,since solid-state

e�ectsalterthisratio signi�cantly [13].Itwasfound thatS 3p/Ni3d cross-section ratio of

approxim ately 5.5 tim esthatobtained from theatom iccalculationsgivesthebestresultfor

thevalenceband calculations.
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IV .R ESU LT S & D ISC U SSIO N S

The totalas wellaspartialNid and S p densities ofstates (DOS)obtained from the

LM TO band structure calculation are shown in Fig.2. The thick solid line representsthe

totalDOS,while thin solid line and dashed line show the Ni3d and S 3p partialDOS,re-

spectively.Ourresultsarein good agreem entwith thatofapreviously published calculation

[6]. The overallfeaturesofthe DOS form illerite phase issim ilarto thatobtained forthe

param agnetic hexagonalphase ofNiS [8].However,in thiscase,the Ferm i-levelliesin the

rising partofthe DOS,instead ofclose to a m inim um in DOS asin the case ofhexagonal

NiS wherean instability in theFerm i-surfacecan open up a gap in certain directionsofthe

Ferm i-surface[1].Thisdistinction m ay partially beresponsiblefortheabsenceofany phase

transition in them illeritephase.TheDOS between -3.5 eV and 1.2 eV isdom inated by the

Ni3d contributions.NeartheFerm ienergy region,thereisa substantialcontribution from

the S 3p states,due to the strong covalency (Nid-S p interactions)in the system ,form ing

theantibonding states.TheDOS in theenergy range-5.5eV to-3.5eV hasdom inantNi3d

and S 3pcontributionsand representsthebondingstatesofthesystem .In theenergy range,

-8 eV to -5.5 eV,S 3p contribution isdom inantwith a sm allercontribution from theNi3d

states;these non-bonding statesofthe S 3p are stabilized in energy com pared to Nid-S p

bondingstatesduetostrongS-S interactions,sim ilartothecaseofhexagonalNiS and other

sulphides [6]. The peak at� �1:9 eV resulting from the Ni3d (t2g-like states) isshifted

to a higherenergy com pared to the t2g statesofthe hexagonalNiS.Thisisrelated to the

form ation ofthedirectNi-Nibondsin them illeritephaseleading to thestabilization ofthis

phasecom pared to thehexagonalphase[6].

The band structure results are com pared with the experim entaldata in Fig.3. The

partialdensitiesofstatesofNi3d and S 3p arebroadened with theexperim entalXP spec-

troscopic resolution of0.8 eV and are shown along with valence band spectra taken with

21.2 eV (He I),40.8 eV (He II)and 1486.6 eV (AlK�)photon energies.Such a com parison

providesan experim entaldeterm ination ofthe orbitalcharactersofthe variousfeaturesin
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the experim entalspectra,since the photoem ission cross sections for Ni3d and S 3p vary

signi�cantly with the photon energy. The decrease in the intensity offeaturesB and C in

going from 21.2 eV photon energy to 40.8 eV isexplained by the Cooperm inim um in the

S 3p photoionization crosssection ataround 50 eV,indicating the dom inance ofthe S 3p

contributionsin thesetwo spectralfeatures,with featureA dom inated by theNi3d contri-

bution. From band structure results,the feature B hascontributionsfrom S 3p aswellas

from Ni3d,while thefeature C isdom inated by S 3p states.Although theband structure

calculationsreproducethefeaturesB and C ratherwell,theenergy position ofthefeatureA

isnotcorrectly reproduced,with thecalculated peak appearingatabout0.4eV higherbind-

ing energy com pared to theexperim ent.Thisdiscrepancy between theexperim entalresults

and band structure calculationsisattributed to the electron correlation e�ectswithin the

Ni3d levels;thus,itappearsthatcorrelation e�ectscontinue to have im portantinuence

even forthishighly m etallicsystem .Thishasprom pted ustogo beyond theband structure

theoriesand study the electronic structure ofthissystem using a cluster-m odel,where the

electron correlation e�ectsareexplicitly taken into account.

TheNi2pcorelevelspectrum forthem illeritephaseofNiS isshown in theinsetofFig.4

bysolid circles.Thespectrum consistsofspin-orbitsplit2p3=2 (852.8eV bindingenergy)and

2p1=2 (870.2 eV binding energy)signalswith strong satellitefeaturesatabout859.5 eV and

876 eV binding energies,corresponding to 2p3=2 and 2p1=2 signals,respectively.Theintense

satellite features in the Ni2p core levelspectrum point to the presence ofthe electron

correlationsin the system . The 2p3=2 and 2p1=2 peaksshow strong asym m etries,sim ilarto

hexagonalform ofNiS [8].In ordertodeterm inetheinelasticscatteringbackground,wehave

perform edelectronenergylossspectroscopy(EELS)onthesesam ples,withthesam eprim ary

energy asthatofthe Ni2p core levelpeak. Using a procedure thathave been previously

em ployed [8,9],theinelasticbackground function obtained form illeriteNiS isshown in the

insetofFig.4 asa solid line.Thebackground function isa highly structured function with

a broad plasm on lossfeature around 876 eV,giving rise to an apparently strongersatellite

intensity forthe Ni2p1=2 peak com pared to the satellite intensity accom panying the 2p3=2
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signal.

W ehaveperform ed coreand valenceband calculationswithin a singlem odelfora NiS5

cluster. The cluster fragm ent used forthe calculation is shown in Fig.1(b). W ithin this

m odel,weconsideronly oneNiatom ;e�ectsdueto thestrong Ni-Niinteractionspresentin

thiscom pound could notbe considered due to the prohibitively large basissetinvolved in

such calculations.ForNi2+ ,theelectron-electron interaction param eters,F 2

dd,F
4

dd,F
2

pd,G
1

pd

and G 3

pd used weresam easthatforhexagonalform ofNiS [8].In them ain panelofFig.4,we

show thecalculated corelevelspectrum (solid line)including theexperim entally determ ined

inelasticscattering background,superim posed on theexperim entalspectrum (open circles)

forthe param etersetS-Ni(pd�)= -1.8 eV,� = 1.0 eV and U dd = 4.0 eV.The calculated

spectrum without any broadening e�ect is presented as a stick diagram atthe bottom of

the sam e �gure. The calculated spectrum m atches reasonably wellwith the experim ental

spectrum . However,there are som e di�erences between the calculated spectrum and the

experim entalone; the rising edge ofthe Ni2p3=2 at � 852 eV and the satellite energy

region ofthe2p1=2 peak arenotaccurately described by thecalculation.Such discrepancies

between theexperim entaland calculated spectrum m ay haveitsorigin in theneglectofthe

strong m etal-m etalbondsin the system ordue to the slightdi�erencesin the background

function generated from theEELS spectrum andtheactualbackground in thephotoem ission

spectrum .

The (pd�) values obtained for m illerite NiS (-1.8 eV) is considerably larger than that

obtainedforotherNi-Ssystem slike,hexagonalNiS[8]((pd�)= �1:4eV),NiS2 [14]((pd�)=

�1:5 eV)and BaNiS2 [9]((pd�)= �1:5 eV).Thissigni�cantincrease in the (pd�)forthe

m illerite case is related to the shorter Ni-S bonds in the system com pared to the other

nickelsulphides,asm entioned earlier,leading to a high degree ofcovalency. The value of

the charge transfer energy (� = 1 eV) obtained forthe m illerite NiS is sm aller than the

hexagonalform ofNiS [8](2.5eV)and NiS2 [14](2.0eV).However,asim ilarvalueof� has

been observed in anotherNi-S system ,BaNiS2 [9](� = 1:0 eV);signi�cantly,BaNiS 2 has

thesam elocalgeom etry around Niatom sasthatin them illeriteNiS with NiS5 clusterin a
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pyram idalarrangem ent.Ithasbeen observed in thecaseofdivalentnickeloxides[11]thatas

thedim ensionality oftheNi-O connectivity decreases,thechargetransferenergy decreases,

via a change in the M adelung potential. Thus,the decrease in the � form illerite phase

com pared tohexagonalNiS isalsopossiblyduetoachangein theM adelungpotentialarising

from the decreased localcoordination ofNiatom s. The lowervalue of� forthe m illerite

phase com pared to the hexagonalphase leads to a higher degree hybridization m ixing of

Nid and S p statesin the system ,leading to an enhanced covalency.Itturnsoutthatthe

on-siteCoulom b interaction strength,U,isvery sim ilarbetween m illerite,hexagonalNiS [8]

and NiS2 [14]. ThisshowsthatU isnotvery sensitive to the localco-ordination orto the

m etallic/insulating property within theseriesofnickelsulphides.According totheZSA [15]

phase diagram ,these param eters(sm all� and large hopping strength)place the m illerite

phasedeep insidethepd-m etallicregim e.

Ourcalculationssuggestthattheground statewavefunction ofthem illerite phase con-

sistsof52% ,42.6% and 5.4% ofd8,d9L and d10L
2 con�gurationswith a high-spin S = 1

state. The average d-occupancy (nd)ofthe system isfound to be 8.53,which issubstan-

tially largerthan thatobtained forhexagonalNiS (nd = 8:43).Thisestablishesa strongly

covalentground stateofthem illeritephase,com pared to othersulphidesstudied.In order

to understand the origin ofvarious features in the experim entalcore levelspectrum ,we

have analyzed the characters ofsom e typical�nalstates,m arked 1-10 in the m ain panel

ofFig.4,in term s ofcontributions from various con�gurations (d8,d9L1 and d10L
2) (see

TableI).Thesefeaturescan begrouped intofourregions;them ain peak region,852-855eV

(labelled 1-3in Fig.4),theweak satelliteregion between 856eV and 858eV (labelled 4and

5),intense satellite region between 858 eV and 861 eV (labelled 6-8)and the high energy

satellitesbeyond 863 eV (labelled 9 and 10). The �rst,third and fourth group offeatures

haveessentially sim ilarcharacteristicsasthosein thehexagonalphase,with dom inantd9L1,

signi�cantcontributionsfrom allcon�gurations,and dom inantd8 con�guration,respectively

[8].However,the second group offeatures,which isabsentin the hexagonalphase ofNiS,

havealm ost90% ofthecontributionscom ingfrom thewell-screened d9L1 con�guration.Al-
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m ostpurechargetransfernatureofthesestatesispossibly duetotheshorterNi-S distances

and a lowervalueof�.

W ithin the sam e m odel,we have calculated the XP valence band spectrum ofthe m il-

lerite phase. The calculated spectrum (solid line)along with Ni3d (dashed line)and S 3p

(dot-dashed line)contributionsforthe m illerite phase are shown superim posed on the ex-

perim entalXP valence band spectrum (open circles) in Fig.5. The inelastic scattering

background istaken to have an integralenergy dependence and isshown asa dotted line.

The Ni3d contributionsto the VB spectrum withoutany broadening e�ectsare shown as

a stick diagram . The param eter set used for the VB calculation is very sim ilar to that

used forthecorelevelcalculation;however,itwasfound thata (pd�)of-1.6 eV instead of

-1.8 eV providesa betteragreem entwith the experim entalresult.The agreem entbetween

the experim entaland calculated spectra is reasonably good over the entire energy range.

The features A and B are reproduced rather well,however,the feature C as wellas the

region close to the Ferm ienergy (lowerbinding energy side ofthe feature A)could notbe

described very accurately.Thisishowever,notvery surprising.ThefeatureC isdom inated

by states arising from S p-S p interactions,as shown by the band structure results (see

Fig.3). Since we do nottake thisinteraction in to account,and also due to the intrinsic

lim itation ofa cluster m odelto account for such band structure e�ects,the feature C is

com pletely absentin theresultsoftheclusterm odel.Itisreasonableto expectthefeatures

close to theE F to beinuenced by substantialNi-Ninearest-neighborinteractionspresent

in thiscom pound,explaining thediscrepancy between theexperim entand theresultsbased

on theclusterm odelneglecting such m etal-m etalinteractions.

The analysisoftheground statewave function showsthattheground statehas55.2% ,

40.4% and 4.4% ofd8,d9L1 and d10L2 con�gurations,respectively yielding an averageoccu-

pancy of8.49,with a high-spin con�guration.Theanalysisofthe�nalstatecon�gurations

foraselected set(m arked 1-10in Fig.5)of�nalstateshavebeen carried outand theresults

aregiven in tableII.Thevariousfeaturescan begrouped into di�erentcategories,nam ely

the m ain peak region at1-3 eV binding energy (labelled 1-3,corresponding to feature A),
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region B in the range of4-7 eV (labelled 4-7)and weakersatellitesbeyond 7 eV (labelled

8-10and correspondingtofeatureD).The�rstgroup offeatureshasthedom inantcontribu-

tion com ing from thewellscreened d8L1 stateswith a non-negligiblecontribution from the

poorly screened d7 statesand overscreened d9L2 states.Thesecontributionsarefound tobe

sim ilarto thoseobserved in thecaseofhexagonalNiS [8].Thesecond group offeaturesare

predom inantly contributed by d8L1 and d9L2 states,whilein thecaseofhexagonalphaseit

wasdom inated by d7 states.Thethird group offeatureshavea high degreeofd7 character

along with contributionsfrom d9L
2 character,suggesting correlation e�ectswithin theNid

states. These high energy,weak intensity satellitesm anifestin the valence band spectrum

asa weak tailing ofthespectrum beyond about7 eV (featureD in Fig.5).Itisto benoted

herethatthecharactersoftheseweak intensity featuresarenearly sam easthatofthefea-

turesappearing between 6 and 8 eV binding energy in the VB spectrum ofhexagonalNiS

which havebeen attributed to thespectralsignatureofthelowerHubbard band,persisting

in the pd-m etallic regim e. Hence,the lower Hubbard band features are shifted to higher

binding energies as wellas becom ing weaker in intensity in going from hexagonalNiS to

m illeriteNiS,prim arily dueto an enhanced hopping strength in them illeritephasedriving

thesystem deeperin to them etallicregim e.

Although thepresence ofthe Hubbard bandsin them etallic regim ehasbeen predicted

bythedynam icalm ean-�eld theoretical(DM FT)calculations,theevolution ofthesespectral

featureswellinsidethem etallicregim ehasnotbeen studied in detailasafunction ofvarious

electronic interaction strengths. A recent DM FT calculation for the spectralfunctions of

a charge-transferinsulatornearthe m etal-insulatortransition boundary [16]suggeststhat

within them etallicregim e,thespectralsignaturesoftheHubbard band m ovestowardsthe

Ferm i-level,collapsing with the coherent states,form ing the m etallic ground state ofthe

system with decreasing �.On theotherhand,ourexperim entalresultsestablish thatwell

insidethepd-m etallicregim e,theHubbard band isfurtherstabilized,m ovingtowardshigher

binding energy region with increasing m etallicity driven by enhanced hopping interaction

strength between Nid and S p states. Further experim entaland theoreticale�orts are
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needed in this direction to have a better understanding ofthe evolution ofthe electronic

structureofthesesystem s.

In conclusion,them illeritephaseofNiS hasbeen studied by m eansofelectron spectro-

scopictechniques,band structureand m odelHam iltonian calculations.Theband structure

calculationswere found to be m ore successfulin describing the experim entalvalence band

spectrum in com parison tothecaseofhexagonalNiS,suggesting areduced e�ectofelectron

correlation in them illeritephase.Thisisconsistentwith thehighly conductingground state

ofthe m illerite phase,in contrastto the antiferrom agnetic and poorly conducting ground

state ofhexagonalNiS.However,calculationsincluding the electron correlation e�ectsare

found to be necessary for the description ofcertain features in the experim entalspectra,

indicating im portance ofsuch interaction e�ects even for such a highly m etallic system .

Thus,itappearsthatboth band structuree�ectsand correlation e�ectsneed to betreated

on an equalfooting fora com plete description ofsuch system s. The variouselectronic pa-

ram eterstrengthsobtained from these calculationsindicate thatthe m illerite phase ofNiS

isa highly covalentm etal(pd-m etal).From thecom parativestudy between hexagonaland

m illerite phasesofNiS,the evolution ofthe spectralfunctionsin a pd-m etalasa function

ofthecovalency isdiscussed.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. (a)Schem aticrepresentation ofthecrystalstructureofthem illeriteNiS.Dark spheres

representNiatom sand grey spheresrepresentS atom s. (b)The localstructuralenvironm entof

the Niatom which ispenta-coordinated with S atom sin them illerite NiS.

FIG .2. The totaldensity ofstates (thick solid line)as wellas partialNi3d (thin line)and

S 3p (dashed line)density ofstatesobtained from the LM TO band structure calculations forthe

m illerite phaseofNiS.Thezero ofthe energy scale refersto the Ferm ienergy.

FIG .3. Experim entalvalence band spectra ofm illerite NiS using 21.2 eV (He I),40.8 eV

(He II)and 1486.6 eV (XPS)photon energiesalong with the LM TO band structure partialDO S

forNi3d and S 3p,broadened by theexperim entalXP resolution function.Variousfeaturesin the

spectra are shown by the verticallinesand arelabeled asA,B and C (see text).

FIG .4. The Ni2p core levelspectrum of the m illerite NiS (solid circles) along with the

generated inelastic scattering background function from the EELS spectrum atthe sam e prim ary

beam energy are shown in the inset. In the m ain panel, experim entalNi2p spectrum (open

circles)along with the calculated spectrum (solid line)form illerite NiS obtained from the cluster

calculation areshown.Various�nalstatesoftheclustercalculation and thecorrespondingintensity

contributionswithoutany broadening are shown asthe stick diagram s.

FIG .5. The experim entalVB spectrum (open circles) along with the calculated spectrum

(solid line),Ni3d com ponent (dashed line),S 3p com ponent (dot-dashed line) and the integral

background (dotted line)are shown for m illerite NiS.The �nalstates ofthe calculation and the

corresponding intensitieswithoutany broadening are shown asthe energy stick diagram s.
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TABLES

TABLE I. Contributionsfrom variouscon�gurationsin the�nalstatesoftheNi2p core level

photoem ission in m illerite NiS.Thepeak num beringscorrespond to thelabelsindicated in Fig.4;

the corresponding binding energies(BE)in eV arealso shown.

Peak no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

BE 852.9 853.7 854.3 857.2 857.4 859.0 859.7 860.7 864.8 866.4

d8 16.48 12.57 10.06 4.77 6.35 26.67 28.96 22.91 60.43 72.18

d9L
1 57.35 58.53 56.63 90.58 87.05 44.58 29.89 33.25 30.84 23.81

d10L2 26.17 28.90 33.41 4.65 6.60 28.75 41.15 43.84 8.73 4.01

TABLE II. Contributionsfrom variouscon�gurationsin the �nalstatesofvalence band pho-

toem ission in m illeriteNiS.Thepeak num beringscorrespond to thelabelsindicated in Fig.5;the

corresponding binding energies(BE)in eV are also shown.

Peak no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

BE 1.4 1.67 2.18 4.40 4.83 5.12 6.23 7.64 8.33 8.57

d7 16.70 14.64 9.34 0.94 1.69 0.90 4.3 39.66 32.55 26.98

d8L
1 53.93 53.70 52.81 66.49 64.14 71.58 59.25 10.12 13.39 17.56

d9L
2 26.90 28.96 34.36 31.99 33.37 26.98 35.68 41.44 38.94 41.08

d10L
3 2.47 2.70 3.49 0.58 0.80 0.54 0.77 8.78 15.12 14.38
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